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NURSERY OBSE1VA TIONS AND GENiPtAL INFORMAT ION

In May 1937, many 2-0 red pine seedlings were planted

in the University of Michigan Forest Nursery near Packard Zt.

yost of the stock was obtained from the School's nursery at

73tinchfield which is located about 20 miles west of Ann Arbor,

while the remainder was secured from the Higgins Lake Nursery.

Transplanting was done by the 1937 seeding and planting class

under the direction of Professor L. J. Young.

A great deal of work was done on the plantations that

spring, so the largest and most vigorous of the 2-0 seedlings

from the Itinchfield Nursery were selected for the plantations.

Most of these smaller and less vigorous seedlings were plant-

ed at the Packard St. Nursery in the beds designated as A, B,

C, D, E, F, G, and H. (see map). The remainder of the Stinch-

field stock and all thLt from the "iggins LCke Nursery were

planted in the beds designated as 3, K, and L.

During the summer, a "peculiar" condition developed in

the beds north of the road. Most of the beds became spotted

with stunted yellow plants, many having leaftips of a purplish-

brown color. In some places, large numbers of the plants died

leaving thin and bare areas. Despite several fertilizer treat-

ments, the condition has persisted up to the present time.

This spring (1939) at least 25" of the stock was totally

unfit for field planting due to chlorosis and inadequate root

and top development.
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PI.ATE I

( Views looking northward along beds A, B, and C. )

Figures in this plate show the conditions as they exist-

ed in the spring of 1939 upon removal of the best stock for

field plantings. Note in fig. 1, bed A which has a good growth

strip on the side nearest the spruce windbreak. Other figures

show the beds from different points of view.
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PLATE II

( Figures 1 and 2 are views looking south and southeast

along the beds. )

Fig. 3 gives a general idea of the appearance of the

stock as removed from the beds. Notice particularly the healthy

tops and roots of the three plants on the right as compared

with the tops and roots of the chlorotic plants on the left.
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PLATE III

Plate III shows red pine 2-2 stock as removed from the

transplant beds in the spring of 1939. The healthy plants on

the left show excellent root systems. Chlorotic plants on the

right are poorly branched and have few short roots.
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PIATE IV

Appearance of the dead plants upon removal from the nursery

beds.
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EXPERIPENTAL

GENFRAL

Experimental work dealt primarily with deficiencies of

the principal mineral nutrients. vi., potassium, nitrogen,

and phosphorous. 'pork was conducted by means of chemical and

pot tests, and supplemented by nursery records and general

observations of plants and nursery conditions.

A total of fifteen soil samples was tested by means of

the Spurway method for determining the content of available

and reserve mineral elements in the soil. This was supplement-

ed in the case of phophorous, by the Bray test which is used

extensively in Illinois.

As a check on the chemical tests, a series of pot experi-

ments were set up in the greenhouse. "hese contLined soils

and plants from the chlorotic beds to which various combinat-

ions of L, P, and {. were added in an effort to get a growth

stimulus which would indicate the need for fertilisation. Only

a fair amount of success was obtained from these experiments

due to the deuth of a large number of the plants. Then too,

a great deal of difficulty was encountered in getting the

plants to break their dormancy. Plants taken in during the

months of October, Noverber, December, and January failed

to break dormancy, although subjected to periods of low temp-

eratures, and treatments with ethylene chlorhydrin. Electric

lights were used, but even this treatment failed to bring

about satisfactory results.



Tealthy plants taken in during February and the e rly

part of Laroh broke their dormaney after a four to five week

period during which the lights were kept on for 12 hour periods

every day. This however, left a rather short growing period,

so growth was not felt to be altogether significent at this

writing.

A. number of pIT tests were made in the field and lkborat-

ory by means of the soiltex, orgen, and potentiometer tests.

Many plants were carefully examined in un effort to

determine the extent of root rot and if possible, the presence

of myeorrhisae.
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SOIL TESTS

Fifteen soil tests were made of soils taken from various

places in the nursery beds. Results, as shown in tY etables

following, indicate a definite deficiency in nitrates and

potassium.

nitrification was found to be normal as tests indicated

the presence of: arnonia, P parts per million; nitrites, a

trace to 4 parts per million; -nd nitrates, R to 20 parts per

million.

Potassium was present in very small amounts, or less

than 24 lbs. per acre. Reserve tests also showed a low soil

content of this element.

Phosphorous gave low tests by the purway method. Row-

ever, this element was not felt to be a limiting factor because

the reserve and Pray tests gave medium to high reactions which

is sufficient for conifers.

Magnesium gave satisfactory tests in all cases. Iron

however, seemed satisfactory in the available form but did

not in all cases give sitisfactory results in the reserve form.

Other minerals such Gs sodium, and aluminum which are

toxic if present in excess, gave satisfactory tests. Calcium

tested 600 parts per million or 1200 lbs. per acre, which is

considered high.



EXPLANATIOI OF TTE TLRS USED IN THE SOIL TEST TABLES.

PPM --- w Parts per million in the soil extract.

L A/6 .. Lbs. per acre in the top 6 inches, by volume.

Spur. -- Spurway test method.

Bray ,-- Bray test method.

1. ---- Morgan test for pH.

S. Results were satisfactory.

Blank - Indicates no color reaction in the test. This does

not mean that the element tested for was not present,

but that it was present in too small amounts to give

a re ction by the test used.



TABLE I

Available

Sample I1 Sample 2 sample 3

Peat IA/6 Remarks Ppm LA/6 Remarks Ppm LA/6 Remarks

Nitrates 8 16

Pho&.r2 4
(Spur.)
P.6 U * .
(Bray)

Potassium 0 24

Calcium 600 1200

N1tri tes *b 4

Iron 40 80

Aluminum Blank

' aneganeeBlank

Sulphates Blank

Chlorides 
Blank 

-o 
B a k

low

low

S* M4

low

high 6

so

8 16 low 8 16

40 10 trace 2 4

0 to,24 low 0 .*24

)1200 high 600 1200

~0 40 3. 20 40

8 16 S. 8 16

40 80 *. 40 80

Ink 8 s Blank

ink -So Blank

nk 8S. Blank -

ink S. Blank

ink So Blank

low

low

lowr

high

S.

S.6

Si

4*

S. Bli

C'

* B1

Reserv

Potassium Blank 
0 low Blank o low Blank u

Iron 40 0O c7; 40 80 S 40 80
Manganese Blank 1 - Blank .& . Blank -

Those. 4 8 lowr 4 83 low 4 8

low

S.

lowe

Tests Tnde 14,r. 25 , 1939



TABLE II

Available

Sample 4 .ample 5i sample 6

Pi IA/6 Remarks PpmL A/6 Rucaks P 1LA6 Remarks

Nitrates * 16 low

(Spur.)

(Bray)
Potassium 0 -x24 low

Calcium 600 1200 high

~!agnesium 20 40 S.

Ammonia 8 16 5.

Nitrites - 0 I -0

Iron 40 80 S.
Aluminum Blank o 3.s

M naee *BIank - s.

SJulphates Blank S

Chlorides Blan

Sodium "lank S.

pH OW -

816 low

Av

8 16 low

g. 4 trace

0 -24

600 1200h

20 40

8 16

trace,~

m Iod. -

lowr 0 24

high 600 1200

S. 20 q40

s. 8 16

so w trace t- A

40 80 3 40 80

Plank - S. Blank a*

Bl1ank - S. Blank -

Blank - S. Blank -

Blank - S. Blank *-

Blank - 5. Blak

lowr

high

S.

s.

So

S.

eserve

'Potassium Blank " low

Iron Trace 40 -

% aganese Trace - a
Phosphorous 10 20 Med.

Trace .W 4

Traeg. ..

10 20 Iled.

Blank-

Tracea a
Blank .o

10 20

low

ed !

Tests made U~r. 25, 193.9
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TAPIJT 111

Available

Saple 7 ople 8 Sample 9

Ppi LA Remarks Ppm IA/6 Remarks Ppm L/6 Rearks

Nitrates

(Bray)
Potassium

Calcium

7%e, eum

Ammonia

Nitrites

Iron

Aluminum

Manganese

Vulphat es

Chlorides

Sodium

20 40

a2 -04

Med.+ o

0 -24

600 1200

20 40

8 16

W4 .w8

40 8~0

Plunk 0.

%*4 NW8

Plank

Blank w-

low

low

so

low

high

S.O

C-'

f-8 -16

high m

0 '.4

600 1200

£0 40

40 8~0

Plank o-
.94 -8

Blank-

Blank -

low

low

so

low

high

S40

C,

.

-8 4016
402 04

Med. 40

0 -*24

coo0 1200

20 40

.M4 -&8

40 80

Blank a-
6.4 -8

Bl1ank -

Blnk .

- A

low

low

lowr

high

s4

S o

S a
S.s

40

".1.

jfltaiseium #-20 -40

Iron Blank 4-

Phosphorous -10 -40

low

Ied

??eserve
-20 40 low

Blank m- 4
T racea-s-

No4 -20 Med.

-m20 -40 low

:l amk - -

Trace - -

%j 1 %4 low

Tests made April 1, 1939
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TA3L4IV

Available

Sample 10 Sample 11 Sample 12

Ppm LA/6 Remaks PpmL/6 Remarks Pp LA/6 Remarks
N~itrates

Phos.
(Ipur.)

(Bray)
Potassium

Calcium

iitrites

Iron

Aluminum

Manganese

Sulphates

Chlorides

Sodium

PIT

-u.8 M16 low

-2 _4 lowr

high So

0 m24 low

600 1200 high

20 40 S.

8 16 so

Bl1ank -00

40 80o S

Blank - s.

..4 .8 s.

Blank ow Blank

~lak - O

Blank .. 4

- -

-.8 -16

M-2 M-4
high 'w

o -024

600 1200

20 40

8 16

Blank 4-

40 80

Blank

W4 008
' lank -

Blank o-
Blank O-

low 20 40 low

low -*2 w4 low

S. igh o- S.

low 0 w24 low

high 600 1200 high

Q. 2 40 S.

se 8 16 3.

40 Blank 4-M -

So 40 80 So

S* Blank 4- S.

9. -*4 -O S.

AD Blank -a -

- Blank - -

4 ob, r .. 40 4

':.otassium 20 -40

Iran Bleak -

Manganese Blank -

Phosphorous m4 8

low

low

Reserve

w20 -40 low

Blank a- -o

Blank - -

-10 -&40 fjoy
Mod*

a.20 -40 lowr

Blank m- "-

10 20 Md.

Tests made April 1, 990



TABLE V

Available

Sample 13 ample 1 Smlel

Pp LA/6 R emarks PpmL/6 Remarks pm LA/6 Rema rks

1i trateu M8 M16 low

P1108,6.2 w4 low
(Spur.)Mhoe* . high s

"cotas s i 0 -4 5 .

Calc iu 600 1200 high

! agne:sium 240 40 S.

Ammonia 8 16 s.

Y'itrites w4 .8 S.
Iron 40 80 S

Aluminum Blank - S

m ~nanesea Blank - IS.

'UILphatC8 Blank - S

Chlorides Blank S

7odim Bak- S.*

PTT Spur. 7.7

-8W16 low

-2 4 lowr

high « S.

0 v.24 S.

600 lI 00 high

20 40 S,

8 16 SC

-4 -8 5.

40 80 o.

Blank 0- S.

Blank VW s.

r-lnk w S.

Plank 40 13.

Plan k . S.

Spur. 7.7

.Reserve

408 -16

002 014

high «

0 -24

600 120

20 40

8 16

..4 .8g

40 80

Blak

1 lank

P nkSpur. 7.7

lowr

low

high

S.

C,

Iron 40 80

T argaese nBlank ap

Thosphorous 10 2

low 0 .24 low

s. 40 80. .

4W Blank .do

Ved. 10 20 !ed.o

0 -24 low

40 80 s.

Blank q q

10 20 Med.

Tests made 'c'ay6,# 1939
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POT TESTS

During the experiment, plants were removed from the

nursery on Oct. 22, Oct. 29, Ot. 30, Nov, 14, Nov. 28, Nov.

30, Dee. 3, Jan. 3, Feb. 10, and Mar. 25. In all, a total of

104 pots were taken into the greenhouse, of which only 30

cane through with living plants that broke dormancy early

enough to be of any value in this experiment. A great many

of the plants died, due perhaps to the fact that the plants

were already in such a weakened condition that they could

not withstand transplanting. This was particularly true of the

plants removed from the beds during Oct., Nov., and Dec., as

in the early part of the experiment, extremely chlorotie plants

were taken in with the idea of restoring them to proper color

by means of the proper nutrient treatment. It is also probable

that the sudden change in temperature and increase in evap-

oration rate may have had a great deal to do with the death

of many of the plants.

Getting the plants to break their dormancy proved to be

another problem, as plants taken in as late as january son-

tinued to remain in their dormant state. Twenty-four hour

treatments with ethylene chlorhydrin were tried on half the

plants, but these gave no results whatsoever.

Lighting equipment was set up so that lights could be

kept on the plants for 12 hour periods every day. Finally,

after four to five weeks, the plants taken into the green-

house during Feb. and Mar. began to break their period of

dormancy.

Nutrient treatments consisted mainly of the additions

of various combinations of ammonium sulphate, ammonium phos-



..l1&4rP

phate, potassium nitrrite# potassiuim sulphate, and a full fer-

t i i zer containing Rm4%t Pw12%, and K2o"%44
The following gives some indication of the growing time,#

nutrients added, and growth up to the present time;

Pot
No.

48

49

72

74

20

Treatment

wm

0

0

0 ' ;

K 4"x,2.

Growing
days

45

52

62

31-

34

33

34

40

time Wwleaf growth
Inches

m- i-

memo

.s

71 I

24 NP....Q 49 52 14
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Eleven pots, each containing three ealatby 2o0 seed-

lingo from the Packard Street Nursery, were set up using two

different kinds of soils. Four pots, with a total of 12

plants were set up in soil from the Stinohfield Nursery. The

remaining seven were potted with soil from bed F at the

Packard Street Hursery. Three of the latter pots received

treatments as follows:

Pot lI------ 7.grame of full fertiliser.

Pot 2 ----. 7 grams of ammonium sulphate.

Pot 3 -.- 1. gram of potassium nitrate.

The results from the 11 pots of 2-0 seedling stook

were the same as those of the 19 containing 2s2 stock. Growth

and color of the new leaves showed no correlation with the

kind of soil or soil treatments.

One peculiarity observed on the old leaf growth was

that in nearly every plant, the old leaf tips were dying back.

This was a condition noticed on a number of the plants which

had died before breaking dormancy. Though more pronounced in

the potted plants, this condition was much like that observed

in the nursery.
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PLA.TE= aV

This plate shows the appearance of the plants at the end

of a growing period of about 60 days. Close inspection of the

front, which was more clearly in focus, reeals the lighter

appearing new growth which was observed for color and leaf

length.

Pot Growing time Leaf length
dlays inches.

N - - - -61 ._......... ..... 2

NP - - - - - - - -- ------60 - - - - - - -- --- - - - -

K -69 rl- ri- la mst ! 21

0 S -l - - - l Mi! 61 " - i !r ! M 2

KNP - --- o-boe - - - -d-m- 54 MID m -m OND-a-go - - -O go a- - 11'

0 Mt - r -rr- tir r -..s....-.54 -No -- -- - - - -- - - - 2
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4iAber of pH tests were made by means of' the Youden

Hydrogen Ton concentration Apparatus* The following are the

results obtained:

sample First test Second test Third test

p796 71 78

127277 61

2 787 7182



The approximate range as can be seen from the preceding

data, is between 7. and 8. No correlation between good and

poor growth on the basis of hydrogen ion concentration was

found.

ROOT EXAMINATI'NS

Root rot was definitely present in certain spots, and

especially those areas in which many of the plants had died.

Upon removal of the bark from the roots, a brown discoloration

was distinctly visible in the root ends. However, in many of

the chlorotic plants no discoloration of the roots was at all

visible.

After a little practice, one could quite easily spot

trees with root rot and those lacking it. Trees that were

mildly chlorotio and had no brown tips usually had no root

discoloration. On the other hand, plants that had an extreme-

ly yellow color and brown tips, were almost certain to have

root discolorations.

One of the peculiarities of bed B was that scotch pine

at one end, and spruce at the other were growing in a healthy

state despite the presence of root rot and chlorosis in the

red pine transplants adjacent to them. In beds J, K, and L,

just across the road, no signs of chlorosis or root rot were

present.

IYC ORRH IZAE

Root examinations seemed to indicate the presence of

myeorrhisad on the plants in beds J, K, and I. However, some



question arose as to their presence in spots of the chlorotie

beds. Invariably, the healthy plants had an abundance of

short roots which were swollen and had a great deal of non-

uberized surface. The chiorotic plants, on the other hand,

had fewer short roote, nearly all of which lacked the char-

acteristie swollen appearance of rcorrhisal roots. Whether

the condition of the chlorotic plants was actually due to the

lack of iqoorrhisae, or a secondary condition resulting from

the general poor health of the plant was not definitely known,.

In the following plates are microphotographs of a number

of representative short roots of both ohlorotie and healthy

plants.
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PLATK VI

Roots from healthy plants, showing the elongated and swoll-

en tips which are believed to have myaorrhisae.
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PLATE VII

Short roots from chlorotic plants, showing the lack of

swollen and elongated tips. The appearance is much like that

described as psuedomycorrhizae by Raynor. (6) " In pine they

are usually simple and unbranched, more slender and of a darker

color than true mycorrhizae."
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PLATE VIII

Fig. 1 --- Hatch, A. B. " The Physical Basis of 1I yc otro phy" .

Black Rock Forest Bull.* #6 pp. 134

Fig. 2 -- Arthurs Pierson Kelley " Mycorrhi zae of Mt. Alto

Nursery Stock" . ,our, of -For. v 29p 1930 pp 37

Pig. 3 -- " IMitchell, Finn and Rosendahl - Black fock Forest

Papers. pp 66
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DISCUSSIO

SOIL TESTS FOR MIN iRAL DEFICIENCY

Soil tests revealed a definite deficiency in essential

mineral nutrients as less than 16 and 24 pounds per acre were

found for nitrates and potassium respectively.

In a recent investigation on the fertilization of Pinus

rLeinosa, Lunt (3) finds, t Chemical analysis of nursery trees

from Peoples Forest Nursery indicates that the requirements

of red pine 1-0, 2-0, and 2-1 stock are respectively, for

nitrates 41, 154, and 84 lbs, per acre, for P205 14, 32, and

23 lbs., and for K20 18, 59, and 41 lbs. Taking into consider-

ation the density of the stand and the dry weight per unit

of the stand and the dry weight per unit area, as well as the

percentage composition, the total requirements for the first

three years of growth were the highest for scotch pine aid

lowest for norway spruce."

Although the nitrate and potassium tests were low, the

condition in the nursery could not be explained entirely on

the basis of mineral deficiency.

In the first place, no correlation between good growth

and fertility could be determined on the basis of the soil

tests as these were nearly the same regardless of the growth

conditions from which the soil samples were taken.

Then too, scotch pine wa3 growing very satisfactorly in

bed B although surrounded on all sides by the chlorotic red

pine traisp5lants. ')n the basis of Lunt's findings, the scotch

pine should have shown chlorosis too, if the problem had been



one of mineral deficiency, since the requirements of scotch

pine are higher than those of red pine for the first three

years.

Red pine of the same age in beds J, K, and L, just

across the road from the chlorotio beds,gave no evidence

whatsoever of chlorosis or root rat. And, though soil tests

of these beds were made, they failed to show a higher fer-

tility than soils from the chlorotie beds.

POT TZ:"TS

Pot tests failed to show any indiotion of deficiencies

in nitrates, potassium, or phosphorous. Healthy plants trans-

planted into the supposedly poor soil of bed r ( poor growth

area ) failed to show any growth differentiation regardless

of treatment or the lack of it.

Fertiliser treatments in the nursery during the summer

of 1938, likewise failed to show appreciable results. ( See

the map for areas treated with amonium sulphate and the 10-

8-6 fertilizer). It is possible that in both the pot and

nursery tre trments insufficient amounts were used. As a check

on this, varying amounts should have been added up to a point

of excess, so that this unknown factor could have been elimin-

at ed.

In his nursery experiment with red pine, Lunt (3) finds

that the following fertiliser ratio proved best:

N ...--- 10 parts

P205 4 parts

K20 -6605 parts
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Organic fertilisers such as fish meal, and tankage were

found to be superior to inorganic fertilizers.

IMR OGE I ON

The phi tests varied from 7. to 8., but no correlation

could be found between good and poor growth on this basis. ne

thing was certain however, and that was that the soil was def-

initely too alkaline for the best red pine growth. ( o data

could be found us to the best pit condition for red pine, but

it is believed to be about 5.5 )

1 at effect the high pH1 had on nutrient absorption, is not

nown.

ROOT ROT

During the summer of 1937, favorable moisture conditions

for the development of root rot occurred due 'to heavy precipitat-

and poor drainage. But, no satisfactory explanation on this

basis can be offered for the presence of rot in the chlorotic

beds and the lack of it in beds J, K, and L, as soil, drainage,

and slope were nearly identical. There is the possibility that

the Higgins Lake stock was of a superior quality and better

adapted to the Packard street Nursery conditions. However, the

Stinahfield stock which was planted with that from the Higgins

Lake stock in beds J, K, and L, showed no differentiation in

growth.

Scotch pine and norwey spruce were not affected by root

rot or chlorosis although growing in the same beds as the

"sick" plants. In the basis of the root rot theory, these

species were either not susceptible to the root rot or they

were in a more healthy condition and therefore better able to

resist fungus attack.
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£YCORRHI ZA

Though nothing but general observations were made con-

cerning mycorrhizae, the findings and explanations concerning

it were so novel that the writer felt they were worthwhile

discussing in this report.

According to the Stahl and Hatch (2) theory, ycorrhizae

vary inversely to the amounts of certain available mineral

nutrients in the soil. j"., potassium, nitrogen, phosphorous,

and calcium. The relationship of the fungus and plant is sym-

biotic, and depends upon the concentration of the nutrients

within each. Since ne fungus has the greater absorbing cap-

acity, it is more capable of obtaining nutrients from the in-

fertile soils, thereby increasing its concentration of these

elements over that of the plant, As a result, the fungus

supplies the nutrient elements to the plant, -and the plant kw-
supplies the necessary carbohydrates to the fungus.

Many writers report the absence of iMrcorrhizae from for-

est nurseries that have soils deficient in one or more of the

essential plant nutrient elements. The result is a spotted

and chlor ot i c growth condit i on, and unless the beds become in-

footed, the plants die or remain chlorotio and checked for

years.

Baxter (1), in a report on this nursery in 1926, brought

out the fact that rmycorrhizae were absent from the roots.

At that time, the one year seedlings of mugho, norway, scotch,

austrian, and white pine and douglas fir exhibited a stunted

and rather ragged appealance. .any of the plants were brown

and dying while others nearby had a good color and were in a



healthy state.

In his studies ;n a praxrie nursery at IoVa 1tate College,

_cCoomb (4) states, "In the middle of the first growing sea-

son, many of the pine seedlings turned brown to reddish-purple

in color, while certain spots in the beds retained their nat-

ural color." Ex- inations of the dise; sed seedling roots show-

ed that little or no mycorrhizae were present.

Raynor (6) reports the following condition that was

found .n the Wareham Heath, Dorset, as described in a forestry

report, "Germination of Maritime pine and P. radiata D. Don

was good, of Corsican pine bad (that of acqts pine subsequent-

ly on the very poor and exposed parts selected for experiment-

al purposes was invariably very bad). During the first and

second years after sowing, many seedlings died outright, the

survivors lingering on in a condition of more or less complete

awpst, two or three inches high or less; there was no growth,

the older needles turned brown, the younger becoming yellow-

ish or reddish-green in the late summer. During the fourth

and fifth years from sowing, a small percentage of the seed-

lings emerged from check and became green and bushy, and a

still smaller percentage reacted similarly during the sixth

year. In 1929 there were many blanks and puzzling inconsist-

encies of behavior; eAg a small patch of seedlings suddenly

beginning to grow vigorously while those a few feet away

remained practically moribund."

In each of the oases mentioned, (many others could be

cited) the cause was the lack of proper mycorrhizal infect-

ion. Iften this lack of infection can be explained on the



grounds that trees had never been grown in the region bef ore.

In oather cases, a possible explanatiton is on the b 915l of

toxicity.

I" L.* 3X I C TY

'anor (6) believes that proper soil conditions ar'e

essential for good nyeorrhizal growth, and that infertility

(as regards nmycorrhi zae) brings about a replacement of the

my corrhizae by pseudomyc orrhi zae wthi ch ;ct ais mild parasites.
Melin (5) reported that a pit of 4.5 produced the best

growth of ntjror rhi zae on trees that were typi c~a of a raw

humus type of soil e Below 3. 0 and above 6. 0 xcorrhi zal ac-

t ivi ty was found to be greatly reta~rded. Hol wever, manyr wri t-

ers report that rncorrhi zae are found on forest trees rega rd-w

lesrp of the condition of acidity.

In summary to the cquestion, Match (3) sys, ". except

as saturation, excessive dryness or unfavorable acidities

affect the abilities of ~c orrhi zal fungi to survive,# the

distribution of ect otropic i~Corr Aizae in nature is determined

by the avail :bi l it ies of nutrient elements*"



SUALARY AND CONCLLUSI)NS

Though soil tests failed to show any correlation be-

tween good growth and soil fertility, they did reveal a

general deficiency of both potassium and nitrates.

No growth stimulus could be determined in either the

pot or nursery treatments with fertilizers, owever, there is

the possibility that inadequate amounts were added,

Due to the high calcium carbonate content of the soil,

the pH was between 7. and 8. which was considered high for

red pine.

foot rot was felt to be a distinotly secondary factor

despite its prevalence in the chlorotic beds.

Though little but actual observations were made eon-

oerning it, the writer felt the findings as related to xy-

corrhisae justified further investigations.
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,1ZSTI0NG AS P-EGA1RDS Cc3JZA

What was the cndition of the Stinchfield 2wO stock

as regards mycorrhizal infection? Are the soil conditions

such at Zt~inchf'ield, that rmycorrhizal infection is not need-

ed?

Did the 2...O stock from the Mriggins Lake Nursery have

adequate mycorrhizal infeetion ? And if It did, was the

Stinchfteld stock planted witha it in beds L, K, and 3, in-w

fected from it ?

That are the soil conditions in the Packard Street

Nursery as regards Pseudomycorrhiza. formation ?
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